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príde af eacla inzdí.vi.dwsl we serx'e. We cornply wítk øpplícøble Fetleyøl civil
rigltts laws ønd do not díscrimínate on the basìs of'øge, gencler, disahility, røce, color, ancet-try,
citizenshíp, religiow, pregnc¿nay, s^€xltsl orie¡ztation, gender identíry ar expressí.on, nøtíonal orígìn,
øeedicøl condítíon, mavítal stølus, veteran støtus, p(tyment source or ability, or &ny other buo-is prohibited
by.federøL, støte or locøl løw" Each indívídual shøll be ínfornned of the patient's ríghts øncl
Yesporb^íbilities in advønce of'ødministeríng or clíscoøtínuíng pøtient cure. We ødopt ønd ffi.rm as palicy
tke.f'ttllowíng riglats of,pøtiewts who receive servíces.froøe our.facílìty.
We vespect tke dígmigt øøtt
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Carc

To receive etltieæü, hügla-qun*[ity, safe *md professioxaa] eare wíthout discrirnination
To be fì'ee frorn all forms of ahalse axad harass¡memt
'r'^
L'' +-^"+^d with comsidex"aÉiom, respeeÉ amd reeogxrütÉo¡r ol'their inclividuality, inclucling
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fol privacy in treattnent. This includes the right to request the facility provide a person of'

one's own gender to be present during certain parts of physical examinations, treatments or
procedures perforrned by a health professional of the opposite sex, except in emergencies, and tlre
riglrt not to remain undressed any longer than is rcquired f'or accomplisliing the medical purpose
fìlr which the patient was asked to undress

[nformatiom regarding Hea]th Status and Care

o

'Io be inf'ormed of his/her healfh status in tenns that the patient can reasonatrly be expected to
understand and to participate in thc development and the irnplernentation of his/lier plan of care and
treatment
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The light to be informed of the narnes and functions of all physicians and other health care
professionals who are providing direct care to the patient
The right to be informed about any continuing healttr care requircments after his/her discharge
from the surgery center, and each patient will be provided with written discharge instructions and
when necessary, overnight supplies. The patient shall also have the right to receive assistance from
tlre physiciau and appropriate staff in aruanging for required follow-up carc after discharge
To be informed of risks, benefits and side effects of all rnedications and treatment procedures,
parti oul arl y tho se consid ered innovative or experimental
To be inforrned of all appropriate alternative treatment procedures
To be infonned of the outcornes of care, treatrnent and services
To appropriate âssessrnent and management of pain
To be infonned if the surgery center has authorized other health care and/or education
institutions to participate in the patient's treatrnent. The patient shall also have a right to know the
identity and function of these institutions ancl may refuse to allow their parlicipation in his/her
treatment

å)eeisiom Maå<img amd Notiffication

'fo choose

a persorì to be

his/lier healthcare representative and/or clecÍsion maker. T'he patient
nray also exercise his/her rigirt to exclude any farnily members fiorn participating in his/her
healthcare deoisior-ls
To have a family tnentber, chosen representative and/or his or her own physician notified promptly
of ad¡'níssion to the hospital
To request or nef¡.¡se tneatrnent. This light must not be construecl as a mechanism to <lemand the
provision of treatment or services deemed rnedically unnecessary or inappropriate
To be included in experirnental research only when he or she gives informed, wdtten consent to
such parlicipation. The patient may refuse to participate in experimental research, including the
investigations of new drugs and medical devices
To fbrmulate advamee dËr"eeÉives and be infonnecl prior to receiving treatment how the surgery
oeirter will or will not cornpiy with these directives
To Åeave tÄae surgery center against your physician's advice to tlie exteirt permittecl by law

Access to Ser"våees
A patient receiving care iu a health care fàeility or in a provicler's ofTìce has the right to trring æny
persûm of lais on he¡" c[aoosillg to the patient aeeessib[e *reâs of tlie ]realtheare fäcility or
prclvider's oflìce to accompany the patient while the patient is receiving inpatient or outpatient
treatment or is consulting with his or her health care provideL, unless doing so would risk the safety
or health of the patient, other patients, ol"staff of the faoility or the office or cannot be reasolably
accommodatecl by the facility or provider
J'o receive , as sootl as possible, the fi'ee servioes of a translator ancl/or interpreter,
teßecornrmu¡rieaúions deviees anel any other necessary services or devices to facilitate
comtnunication betweerr the patient and the surgery center's health care personnel (e.g. qualified
interpreters, written information in other languages, large print, accessible electronic ftrrrnats)
To bring a senvice animal into the fäcility, exoept where service animals are specifically prohibite<i
pursuant to fäcility policy (e.g. operating ro<lms, areas where invasive procedures are perfbrmed,
etc.)

To pastoral counseling and to take part in religious and/or socÍal activities wliile in the suïgery
center, unless your doctor thinks these activities are not medically advised
To safe, secure ancl saxritary accommodafion and lirnited refreshments prior to discharge
To access people outside the fucility by means of verbal and written cornrnunication
To lrave accessibility to facility buildings and grounds. We recognize the Americans with
Disabilities Act, a wide-ranging piece of legislation intended to make American society rnore
accessible to people with disabilities. 'I'he policy is available upon request
To a prornpt and reasonaL¡le response to questions and requests for seruice

Aaaess to Mediaal Records
To have his/her rnedical records, including all cornputerized medical infonnation kept confidential
and to access infonnation withiri a reasonable tirne frame. The patient may decide who may receive
copies ofthe records exoept as requiled by law
Upon leaving the healthcare facility and in accoLdance with the surgery center's policies regarding
records requests, patients have the right to obtain copies of their rnedical records.

Althieaå ÐecÉsioxas
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'l'o participate prior to receiving treatment in
ethical decisions that rnay arise i1 the course of care
including issues of conflict resolutior.r, withholding resuscitative services, foregoing or withdrawal
of lifè sustaining treattlent and participation in investigational studies or clinical trials
If the healthcare facility or its team decides that the patient's refusal of treatrnent prevents hirn/her
from receiving appropriate care acoording to ethioal and professional standards, the relationship
with the graÉient may be tenninated

Fr"oteetñve Serviees
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To access çrnoteetive axad advocacv services
'llo tre {ree fnom restraints of any fbnn that are not medically
necessary or are used as a rneans of
coerciou, discipline, convenienoe or retaliation by staff
To all åegaü æracü cåvi{ x'ig[nts as a citizen unlcss otherwise presoribed by law
To have upon request to patient's physician an impaúial review of hazardous treatments or
irreversible surgical treattnents prior to implementation except in ernergency procedures necessary
to preserve your life
irnpartiai review ol'allegecl viq¡åatio¡rs of pætierat rights
To expect erne¡"Égeìncy pnoeedmres to be carrieei out without nnnecessary rlelay
To give coxlsent to a proceclure or tLeatment and to access the information necessary to provide
Tc¡

such consent
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To not be required to perf'orm work for the facitity unless the work is part of the patient's
treatment and is done by tire choice of the patier-rt
To file a oornplaint witli the Departtner-rt of Health, Federal, State and/or Local Agencies, or other
quality improvement, accreditation or other certifying bodies if lie/she has a concern about patient
abuse, neglect, about misappropriation of a patient's property in the facility or other unresolved
complaint, patient safety or quality concern

Paymnemt æxad Adnmimñstrætion
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To examiue and receive an explanation of the patient's healthcare facility's bill regardless source
of payment and may receive upon request, information relating to the availability of known
financial
A patient who is eligible for Medícane has the right to know, upon request and in advance of
treatment whether the health care provider or health care facility accepts the Medicare assignment
rate
To teceive, upon request, prior to treatment, a reasonable estimate of charges for medical care
To be infonned in writing about the facitÍty policies and procedures for initiation, review and
resolution of patient complaints, including the address and telephone number of where cornplaints
rnay be fìled
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Except iu ernergencies, the patient rnay be transferned to another facility only with a full
explanatiorr of the reason for transfer', provisions frlr continuing oare ancl acceptance by the
rccciving i nstitutioll
To initiate their own contact with the ¡nedta

To get the opûnúon of another physÍcian, including specialists, at the request and expense of the
patient
To wear appropriate pelsonal clothing and religious or other synbolic items, as long as they do not
intorfere with diagnostic procedures <lr treatment
To request a transfer to another area (if rneclically appropriate) if another patient or a visitor in the
room is unrcasonably disturbing hinr/hor
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on the pøîient laíwa/laeysetf" Therefore, in øtltliti1p t6 the
ø ¡twtiercl føøs teç^tui.¡t responsiktëtties" Tieese sier¡wld be
¡tresew.tetÍ ta the pnt¡em.t i*e the sp¿rit
af'wøwtwøl trust anti respecf.
recei.veo^ rÍepenrls pør'tËally

To provide accurate and cornplete infonnation concerning his/her health status, medical history,
hclspitalizations, rnedications and other matters related to his/her health
To report perceived risks in his/her care and unexpected changes in his/lier conclition to the
responsible practitioner
To leport oomprehension of a contemplated course of action and what is expected of tlie patient,
and to ask questions when there is a laok of understanding
To follow the plan of care established by his/hei' physician, including the instructions of nurses and
other health professionals as they carry out the physician's orders
To keep appointtneuts or notifying the facility or physician when helshe is unable to do so
T<l be responsible for his/her actions should he/she refuse treatrnent or not follow his/hel physician's
olders
T'o assure that the fìnancial obligations of his/her healthcare oare are fulfilled as promptly as
possible
To follow facility policies, procedures, rules and regulations
To be considerate of the rights of other patients and fäcility personnel
To be respectful of his/her personal property and that of other persons in the facility
To help staff to assess paiu, request relief plornptly, discuss relief options and expectations with
caregivers, work with caregivers to develop apain managelnent plan, tell staff when pain is not
relieved, and cornrnunicate worries regardir-rg pain medication
To infonn the facility of a violation of patient rights or any safety concerns, including perceived
risk in his/her care and unexpected changes in their condition
To trlrovide a responsible adult who, in accordanoe to the surgery center's directives, will remain at
the faoility for the duration of liis/her stay, transport him/her'home fi'orn the facility and remain with
him/her for the initial 24 hours after surgery/anesthesìa, if required by his/her physician

VTSåTAT'ÏON R.rGffiTS
We recogmíze tlse iweportømce a.f'.føwøi.ly, sl){}E{ses, ¡tør:twers,.ftiewdo^ r¿¡øtl otlaer visitors ín the care process
af pratients. VYe ctdo¡tt and ø.ffirm as policy the.folktwing visitation ríghts of pøtientsy'clients who receive
servíces .f,ro m our .facíltty :

T'o be infbnned of their visitation rights, including any

@

@

@

clinical restriction or lirnitation of their
visitation rights
To designate visitors, including but not limited to a spouse, a clomestic partner (inclu<ling sarne
sex), farrily ntentbers, and fiiencls" These visitors will not be restricted or otherwise denied
visitation privileges on the basis of age, r:ace, color, national origin, religion, gencler, gencler
qnvn:¡l nriorrtnfinrr
irJclltilV
ltr:trdcr cxlrreccinlr
rlicnl¡ilit*, ¡L ll ,,ì.i+^.. ,,,;ll ^,".; fUIl aifCl CqUal
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visitation privileges consistent with any clinically nocessary or other reasonable restriction or
limitation that fàoilities rnay ueed to piace on sucir rights
To i"eceive visits lioil one's attorney, physician or clcrgyman at any reasonable time
To speak privately with anyone ire/shc wishes (subject tcl surgery center visiti¡g regulations) u'less
a doctor does not tliink it is medically advised
'Io refuse visitors
Meclia representatives and photographers must contact the Admiiristrator/surgery center
spokesperson f'-or acoess to the surgery center
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Care Advance Ðåx"eetíves

Every cotnpetent adult has the right t<l make decisions concerning his or her own health, including the
right to choose or relise medical treatrnent
When a competent adult becomes unable to make decisions due to a physical or mental change, such as
being in a ooma or developing dementia (like Alzheimer's disease), they are considered incapacitated.
To make sure that an incapacitated person's decisions about health care will still be respectecl, the
Florida legislature has enacted legislation pertaining to advance directives (Chapter 765, Florida
Statutes). The law recognizes the right of a competent adult to make an advance direotive instructing
his or her physician to provide, withhold, or withdraw life-prolonging procedures; to designate anothel
individual to tnake treatment decisions if the person becomes unable to make his or her own decisions;
and.lor to indicate the desire to make an anatomical donation after death.
There are three types of advance directives:

l.

X,ivine \YiU- a written or oral statement describing the kind of medical care you want or do not
want if you becotne unable to make you owrl decisions. You may wish to speak to your health
care providel or attorney to be ceftain you have cornpleted the living will in a way that your
wishes will be understood.

F{.ealth Ç"are Sq¡"¡'-qEatç- ÐpqÍgn-a,tiqn- a docurlent naming another pt:rson to make meclical
decisions fbr you il'you are unable to rnal<e thcnr yourself. You ean inclucle instructions about
any treatment you want or do not warlt, sirnilar to a living will. You can also designate an

2.

alternate surrogate.
z[natornaical Ðomatie¡n- a document that iirclicates your wish to donate at <leath, all or part ol.
your body. This can be organ or tissue donation to persons in neecl or donation of bocly for
training of health care workers. You can indicate your choice to be an organ donor by
designating it on your driver's license or state identihcation card (at your nearest driver's
license office). Signing a uniform clonor form, or expressing your wish in a living will.

-).

You may request more information about advance directives or request f'orms fi'orn tl're personnel who gave
you this itrformation.
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NoÉËfi caÉÅoxr

Âll patients have the right to panticipate in their r:wn health eare tjecisions and to make Advanee
Directives orto exeeute Powers of Attorneythat authc¡rize others to mai<e decisions on their behalf
based on the ¡:atient's ex¡rressed wishes wlien the patient is unable to make decisions or unable to
cornmunicate decisions. Õrlando Ophthalrnology Surgery Center respects and upholds those rights.
Our team is dedicated to delivering the highest quality care in a safe environment that places the
patient at the center of our care. We respect your rights to participate in make decisions regarding
yoLir care and self-determination and will carefully consider your requests. After careful consideration
and reviewing the applicable state regulation (Chapter 765, Florida Statutes), the leadership of the
facility has established a policy to initiate resuscitative or other stabilizing measures and transfer you
to an acute care hospitalfor further evaluation. The majority of procedures performed at Orlando
Ophthalmology Surgery Center are considered to be of minimal risk, hence the risk of you needing
such measures are highly unlikely. At the acute care hospital, further treatment or withdrawal of
treatment measures already begun will be ordered in accordance with your wishes, advance directive,
or health care power of attorney.
You have the option of proceeding with care at our facility or having the procedure at another
location that may not set the same limitations. Having been fully informed of our Statement of
Limitations, you choose to proceed with your procedure at Orlando Ophthalmology Surgery Center.

Patient Signature

Date

lf you wish to complete an Advance Directive, copies of the official State forms are available at our
facility,
lf you do not agree with thisfacility's policy, we will be pleased to assistyou in reschedulingyour
proced
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Gx"ievamce

To repoft a complaiut or grievance you can contact the facility Administrator by phone at:

Tammy IÌolt RN, LHR.M
407-428-0040 Ext 104
Orlando Ophthalmology Surgery Center
105 Bonnie Loch Court
Orlando, Florida 32806
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Cornplaints and grievances rnay also be fìlecl through:

Agency frir Health Care Adrninistration
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400 W. Robinson Street
Oriairclo, F'lorida 32801
401-316-48s2
1,¡-t!.p.1¿-.¡1iça,1Ì1.y[-q.¡!iít,"q!]lr¡1*d:!ü!,a-q7c_.ril _qç$.e_¡;*si$üd

Local Department of Health
Adrninistrator, Orange County Health Dept
6101 Lake Ellenor Drive
Orlando, Florida 32809
407-521-2630
Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
r-800-633-4227
TTY Users Call I -877-486-2048

Offìce of Medicare Benefìciary Ornbudsrnan Website
http:/iwww.Urqdrq4t_e.ßq¡y/c]êm.1*dll_d:êl2pqal¡lltçdlq41g_-JrßlúS lgçt:LeJz:ç111buc,lsrnauþ¡J
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